
Proceedings of the Forty-First Annual Meeting.
The fortj.te, Annual'Meeting «„ held in the Company', Office Budding on Monday, 17th K-bmary 1896, at 12 o’clock noen

r\t PaÇiot, mÎIT'UoCou, ^ ï'itoWUon, Andre«Vbb, Alex. Sunth, W.lli.m Spry, Georg. A. Utinunru, ». A. Ikon»

*ni1 phe Secretary Lui the Report of the Director. and financial Statement, for 1895

hat it is one that, under existing eircuniataiC r g iou in tliu valufof real estate, the revenue wàe sufficient to provide for all
ior money, by low rates of interest and b) l .1 u “ ^inCrease the unappropriated prolits reserved for unforeseen eontm-

geuciee ro,, # I .07» to fI2l,oU, « » ^ thlt from cau.e. beyond the Company . control.

redaction of,one per cent, would have ?’ A„ iti, i.aible to forccaatthe future with certainty, or to iorc.ee hew

le”“thc aduptol 11,0 mo,e v “ “ “

^Z‘2 £ÏÏ£ 1- « land mortgage eo=uy mrch -- bmnrthat ^ S

■“ tod1„Tr.tndrp:,hTj!:Jition. at L ..me time, ,1 a d.prcioo in ruter... and a depre.mon ,n value. eon- j

generally to insist upon the loans ''«ae being reduced by^ »^ vaiue 0f the property, and remain perfectly well

^’.TOrnally^l'innch'regret that ? rfjUc^-°U^11 of'^otxr»«® mTO^imilarly^aBhtort^^1*^*! hncetoly^tympathize^wHlTthOM'of'lindtcd ^emmt 

ol .took than any otter eight ah«mholjm, .«d, ttey receive „„ thi, rmd other inveetmento. It 1» .ome ..tr.faction
whose income, have been c"tml d by‘h price, ol many o$ho.e commodity which coimtitute the nece.torie.ol l.!e,
to know that there ha. been a compensating reduction p, , , ;’ T . ]ow mi „ot u „j„6 them. Without claiming any

«** th” ol th” "-•l“u“o,‘Uve bee“Ur8,t' *^..-.“>y.^Ta,r-------------- tt. tiret C.nwl,„ U»n Comply.,
For several years thefre was no provision in our c ^opposed by some of the Shareholders as an unnecessary innovation,

to have such a fund. When the idea “tdftmns were Shareholder sometimes objected, and questioned the Directors
When authorized by by aw On more than one occasion the then Pres,dent Mr. Kidout, vo.ced he ^

:SSs!|èS^SSîSiSSS
*»***«*~ A. the old adage baa it, We cauuct cat our

“k'rÎJJ rii. by an ampi. Cc.ting.ut fund, our a-™ ^

As to the degree of future P^penty we may to ^ ^tPunder improved systems and methods, the agricultural, filming
will doubtless adjust themselves befo[fJYno! «Klntario Ire annually becoming of more value. Not for many years have improved farms 
and other products of our own great Prov offered such inducements to purchasers as they do to-day. lhe absence of
and productive ■t o. in ourtolVim, In our country and in it, future, for which there appears no adequate grounds 
demand seems to indicate a wan ., i value of natural uroductions is phenomenal. Statistics show that‘s

-V In the Northwest and Pacific ^“"‘X'Sb^Ind^the Terntoriel, with a population of some ‘200,000, had available fo; exuort last 
After providing f6r Ydme ““"r^tlfe vï^of more than thirteen millio.ïïf dollars ; and British Columbia, with % population of ; 
M^?.d‘;ur^^\b..rrto^.tm^r»-

in demand for actual settlement in . , . {’ ia|, t(ie capitnl necessary for its more speedy development. While it would
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